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Preparationandcharacterizationof dichloro(diphenylarsino)ruthenium(III),[RuCI.As(C6H;).]
andits reactionswith variousnitrogendonorshavebeenstudied.Probablestructureshave
beenproposedon the basisof analytical,spectral(IR and visible)and magneticsuscepti-
bility data.
ANY binuclear transition metal complexes
with carbon.,sulphur and halogenbridges
are known. However, comparativelyless
work has beendoneon the complexescontaining
phos,horusandarsenicasbridgingatoms1-S.Hayter1
whileinvestigatingthe reactionsof metalcarbonyls
and heir cyclopentadienylderivativeswith tetra-
substtuted biphosphinesand biarsines(R4M2;M=
P or As; R=CHa or C6Hs),observedthat the M-M
bond of the ligand cleavedto give R2M radical
whic could act as bridginggroupin linking two
meta atoms. Chatt and Thornton2 have also
repored the reactionsof a numberof diphosphines
[R2P. R2; R=CHa, C2Hsor C6HsJand someanalo-
gous iarsineswith thecarbonylsof iron,chromium,






ruthe ium(III), [RuC12As(C6Hs)2Jand its reactions
with igandscontainingnitrogendonoratoms.
ials and Methods
chemicalsused were of AR or CP grade.
Tetr henyldiarsinewas preparedas describedin
literaure6.
(i) ichloro(diPhenylarsino)ruthenium(II I), [RuCl2-
As(C S)2J- To a solutionof 0·1g (.......,0·25mmole)
of R CIain 15 ml of i-butyl alcohol,0·5 g (.......,1·09
mmo s) of ligand was added. The mixturewas
refIu ed for 1 hr. A brown compoundseparated
out hich wascentrifuged,washedrepeatedlywith
etha 1 and etherand dried in vacuo (Found: C,
35·32H, 2·86;Cl, 18·4;Ru, 26·3. RuC12As(C6Hs)2J
requies: C, 35·91;H, 2'49;Cl, 17,6;Ru, 25'7%).
(ii) hloro(diphenylarsino)bis(pyridine)ruihenium(II) ,
[RuC AS(C6Hs)2(PY)2] - A solutionof 0·1g (.......,0·25
mmol) of [RuC12As(C6Hs)2Jwaspreparedin 10ml
ofpy idine. It WasrefIuxedfor 10min,whenagreen
soluti n Wasobtained. The solutionwas concen-
trate to 3 ml and etherWasaddedwhen green
compex precipitated out. It was centrifuged,
washd with etherand dried in vacuo [Found:C,
50·38 H, 3·7; N, 5·34; Cl, 6,92. RuClAs(C6Hs)2
(PY)2equires:C, 49·88;H, 4·37;N, 5·02;Cl,7·97%J.
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(iii) Dichlorotetrakis(quinoline)ruthenium(II)[RuCl2-
(C7HgN)4] - Following a similar procedure as
(ii) [RuCI2As (C6Hs)2J(0,1g) in 10mlof quinoline,
gavea reddishbrown compound[Found:C, 55·04;
H, 5·02;N, 8·72;Cl, 12·78. RuCl2(C7HgN)4requires:
C, 55'98;H, 6·01;N, 9·33;Cl, 11·83%J.
(iv) Trichloro(diphenylarsino)(2,2'-biPyridyl)diruthe.
nium(II), [RU2ClaAs(C6HsMC10HsN2)]- To asolution
of 0·25g (.......,1·6mmole)of 2,2'-bipyridylin 10 ml
of benzene,0·1g (.......,0·25mmole)of [RuC12As(C6Hs)2J
wasadded. The mixturewasrefIuxedfor 4 hr when
a dark brown compoundseparatedout. It was
centrifuged,washedsuccessivelywith benzeneand
etherand dried in vacuo iFound: C, 38'5;H, 3·0;
N, 3·9; CI, 14·8. RU2ClaAs(C6Hs)2(CIOHsN2)requires:
C, 38·1;H, 2·6; N, 4·0; Cl, 15·3%J. .
(v) Dichlorobis(diphenylarsino)(o-phenanthroline)di-
ruthenium(II), [RU2Cl2[As(C6Hs)2MC12HsN2)]- To a
solutionof 0·25g (,,-,1·38mmoles)ofo-phenanthroline
in 10ml of benzenewasadded,0·1g (.......,0·25mmole)
of [RuC12As(C6H5)2J.The mixture was refIuxed
for 4 hr when a dark-browncompoundseparated
out. It Waswashedrepeatedlywith benzeneand
etherand dried in vacuo [Found:C, 46·8;H, 3·1;
N, 3·0; Cl, 8,2.RU2Cl2[As(C6Hs)2MC12HsN2)requires:
C, 47·5;H, 3·0; N, 3·0; Cl 7·8%].
(vi) Trichloro(diPhenylarsino)tetrakis(o-chloroaniline)
diruthenium(II), [Ru2ClaAs(C6HsMC6HsNCl)4J-[RuC12-
As(C6Hs)2J(0'1g) in 10 ml of o-chloroanilinegave
by a similar procedureas (ii) a violet compound
[Found:C, 42,53;H, 4-09;N, 5·81.Ru2ClaAs(C6Hsk
(C6H5NCl)4requires:C, 41-53;H, 3·27;N, 5·47%J.
(vii) Dichlorotetrakis(2-methoxyaniline)ruthenium(1I),
[RuCl2(C7HgON)4J- Following a similar procedure
as(ii), [RuC12As(C6Hs)2J(0·1g)in lOml of 2-methoxy-
aniline gave a blue compound[Found: C, 51·6;
H, 5·63; N, 9·36; Cl, 12·59. RuC12(C7HgON)4
requires:C, 50·6;H, 5·41;N, 8·73;Cl, 11·6%J.
(viii)Heptachloro(diPhenylarsino)dodeca(acetonitrile)-
tetraruthenium(II), [Ru4Cl7As(C6HsMCHaCN)d - A
solutionof 0·1 g (0,25mmole)of [RuC12As(C6Hs12J
was preparedin 10 ml of acetonitrile. It was
refIuxedfor2hI'whenayellowsolutionwasobtained.
The solutionwasconcentratedto 3 ml andn-butyl
alcoholaddedwhereupona yellow compoundpreci-
pitated out. It was centrifuged, washed with
n-butylalcoholanddriedin vacuo[Found:C, 32·0;




H, 4·39; N, 12·36; Cl, 18·53. RU4,c!7As(C6Hs)2-
(CHaCN)12requires:C, 31·2;H, 3·5; N, 12·17;C1,
18·53%J.
ResultsandDiscussion
[RuAs(C6Hs)2Cl2J - The magneticmomentof the
complexdeterminedby the Gouy methodwas
found to be 1·73BM which correspondsto one
unpairedelectron. For octahedralcomplexesof
Ru(III) with 2T2g groundstate,the valueof the
magneticmomentshouldbe around2·0 BM. The
lowerexperimentalvaluemaybe dueto thedepar-
ture from the Ok symmetry,so that the ground
stateis eitherA, B GrE insteadof T thusquenching
the crbital contributionto the magneticmoment
leadingto thespin-onlyvalue. However,thevalue
of the magneticmomentindicatesthat oxidation
stateof rutheniumin the complexis +3, and the
symmetryof the ligand aroundrutheniumion is
distortedoctahedral.
The ground state of the spin-pairedRu(III)
complexis 2T2g andthe first exciteddoubletlevels
are 2A2g and 2T2g (ref. 9). The energygap be-
tweenthegroundand the first excitedstate,2A2g,
is 10 Dq-3F2 -20F4• In the electronicspectrum
of the complex(mull) a moderatelyweak band
appearsat 20000cm-l which may be assignedto
the transition2T2g~2A2g(Table1). AssumingF2=
10F4=1000cm-l, one getsthe valueof Dq to be
equalto 2500cm-l whichagreeswith those found
for otheroctahedralRu(III) complexes9•
Except for threenewbandsat 280,300and350
cm-lin the IR spectrum(KBr) of the complexrest
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of the IR bandsappearat the similarpositionsas
in thefreeligand. Thenewbandshavebeenassign-
ed to bridgingvRu-Cl andvRu-Asmodesof vibra-
tions. Thesemay not be due to pure stretching
vibrationof anyone particularbondbut mayarise
from the normalcoordinateshavingcontributions
from vRu-Cland vRu-Asmodesof vibrations.
Thus, fromthe abovestudiesit appearsthat the
symmetryof theligandaroundmetalion is distort-
edoctahedralandRu(III) is linked with C1 andAs
in agreementwith the generaltendencyof Ru(III)
to form low-spin octahedralcomplexeswith TC-
donoracidsanda-donorligandslO.The octahedral
symmetryof the ligond aroundRu(III) requires
both chlorideion andAs(C6Hs)2to act as bridging
ligands forming three-dimensionalpolymer. The
completeinsolubilityof the complexin waterand
most of the non-coordinatingorganic solvents
further suggestsits polymericnature.
OthercomPlexes- In orderto get moreevidence
regardingthe polymericnatureof [RuAs(CsHs)aCla],
its reactionswith a numberof coordinatingorganic
solventsand with other a-donorligandsin non-
coordinatingsolventshavebeencarriedout under
refluxingconditions,so that the bridgesmay be
completelyor partially cleavedto form either a
six-coordinatedmonomeror a partialpolymer. As
a resultof thesereactions,Ru(I1I) getsreducedto
Ru(II) but completedepolymerizationof the com-
plex doesnot take placein any of the reactions
exceptin thecaseof reactionswitho-methoxyaniline
andquinoline. It is alsoto benotedthat boththe
halideand the arsenicligandsare removedsimul-
taneouslyand,therefore,in all the new complexes
except that formed with o-methoxyanilineand
quinoline,both halideion and arsenicligand are
present.
The reductionof Ru(III) to Ru(II) is not unusual
becausetheRu(II) complexesmaybeeasilyprepar-
ed from the reactionsof unsaturatedaminesand
Ru(III) without recourseto reducingagents,due
to thestabilizationofRu(II) byunsaturatedaminesll.
All the c<»nplexesare found to be diamagnetic
whichcorroboratesoxidationstate+2 for ruthenium
and furthersuggeststhat the arrangementof the
ligand moleculesaroundrutheniumis octahedral.
The groundstate of Ru(I1) in octahedralgeo-




ing to the trnasitionslA19-+3T1g,~3Tzg, ~lTu and
~lT2g. Bandscorrespondingto charge-transferfrom
ligandto metal(L~M) do not appearin thevisible
regionin thecaselowspind6 systemsll,12.However,
complexesof ruthenium(I1)withunsaturatedamines
exhibit intense charge-transfer(metal to ligand)
bandsin thevisibleregion'l. Theseintensecharge-
transfer bands might mask the usual weak d-a
bands.
In the electronicspectraof these complexesa
feWweak to moderatelyintensebandsappearin
the visibleregion(Table1). In the absenceof the
extinctioncoefficientvaluesit is very difficult to
assignthesebandsas dueto d-a transition. These
may arise due to metal~ligandcharge-transfer.
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The tter assignmentsare also suggestedby the
shifts of the positionof 20000cm-1bandtowards
highe wavenumberside with the increasein the
conjuation of the ligand. However,the relative
value of the absorptionof the differentbandsin
the emplexindicatethat thesebands arise pos-
sibly, both due to charge-transferbandas well as
due t d-d transition. The positionsof the bands
duet d-d transitionshownin Table 1 indicatethe
octahdral geometryof the complexes12.
Th IR spectra(KBr) of all the complexeshow
band dueto tetraphenyldiarsine,aminesandother
ligan s with slight shifts in the bandpositionsin
the pectra of complexesas comparedto their
posit' ns in free ligands or the solvents. This
indictes theinteractionof themetalion withtetra-
phenldiarsine,ligandsand/or aminesin the com-
plexe.
Th s, it canbe concludedfromthe abovestudies
that he structureof the complex[RuAs(C6Hs)2Cl2J
is dis ortedoctahedralandit is polymericin nature.
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